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PITH OF THE NEWS 

Bysftiv OF THH PASTWEBK IX 
A. COKDBNSED FORM. 

tk« Ulnt n< X«l Iw|»orta>t Vein 
'.• aft tke World. Called Vna thp 

5 Telegraph H«»orta of tke Pre.* 
1 AMOctatloaa. 

' Prom the HatloM'a Cafltul, 
Seator Brlce is authority for tli s stntc-

incnt tbnt n compromise tariff bill lias 
peeii agreed upou. 

The house commltto* on colnn.j-> side-
Lrack* the Meyer bill and votes tu re
port Bland's free coinage bill fa rot-ably. 

The Democratic scuatora will furttcr 
nmend the tariff bill to gratify malcon
tents in the party. 

Frank Hntton, cx assistant postinns-
teeJtanoral, was stricken with paraly
sis loljwiishlugton. 

The commissioners of the District of 
Columbia l:«u<> n manifesto uiivlslnu the 
Coxeyltes to k-. j away from Washing
ton. 

If filibustering against the tariff bill 
takes place in tlie senate the Democrat
ic managers will seek to tire out the 
opponents of the bill by lengthening 

: the dally sessions. 

Personal Mratlon. 
Mrs. Ell* i Campbell, who weighed 

100 pounds, died near Lebanon, Ind. 
Tlie Montauk club gave a banquet in 

Brceklyn in honor of Cliauucey Depew 
hi his sixty-second birthday. 

1 The French cabinet has stopped the 
salary of the archbishop of Lyons for 
denouncing an objectionable law. 

Col. George B. McClcllan, son of the 
general, has been elected oue of the 
sachems of Tammany hall. 

Miss Susan B. Anthony is announced 
to make 475 BpcccbPH in Kansas in be
half of the cause of woman suffrage 
there. 

George Grant, colored, n native of 
Ireland, has applied for citizenship pa
pers In the New York courts- lie has 
a pronounced brogue, and speaks Gaelic 
with considerable fluency. 
It is a rather slgnillcant fa:t that the 

body of Senator Vance was borne to 
Its lust resting place by eight colored 
[Oil beam's, all of whom were de
voted to him in life. 

Mrs. HUliard has been granted a di
vorce at New York fron: Actor "Bob" 
Billiard. She receives $25 per week 
alimony. The case involved the wife 
of a rich Brooklyn politician. 

•Representative Cliarles Morgan of 
Missouri served in a Wisconsin regi
ment during the war, and enjoys the 
distinction of having boon capuuvd by 
the Confederates live times, and es
caping on each occasion, in one instance 
Jumping from a railroad train at night. 

Benjamin Constant, the French paint
er, who came over to attend the world's 
fair and to paint the portraits of 
Messrs. Childs and Drexel, has recently 
been the guest of the French ambassa
dor at Washington, and while there 
completed, In eight hours, a portrait 
of M. Fatenotre, which is regarded as 
his best work. 

Unfortunate Events. 
John Elf was burned to death In a 

bonfire at St. Charles, 111. 
The village of Floriston, Cal., was de

stroyed by flre. 
The flour mill of C. W. McDonald at 

Franklin, Indiana, burned. Loss, $50,-
000. 

The sixty-days' drought in California 
was broken by showers and fruit pros
pects are good. 

Hans Xeilson, of Lyons, Iowa, a 
fisherman 55 years of age fell from his 
boat and was drowned. 

Mrs. Itlchardson tried to fill a lamp 
- with gasoline at Hiawatha, Kansas, 

and WAS burned to dentil. 
An earthquake shock was felt at Oax-

ncn, Mexico, ant1 in other parts of the 
country. 

Frank Sayles, a prominent Ivnigbt 
of Pliythlns, was run over and killed 
by a train at Blue Island, Illinois. 

Clark Brown, 1G years old. was run 
over and killed by a coal cart at Spring 
field Illinois. 

Pecatonicn, Illinois Incendiaries de
stroyed Whittlesey's livery barn. In
cluding two stallions, valned nt $1,000 
each, and a team of road liorsos. 

Georgo Ilamstrel, a young farmer, 
accldcutly shot and killed himself at 
Mason City, Iowa, while hunting go
phers. 

Criminal Doing*. 
It Is found that Lawyer Lemuel Bai

ley, found dead at Muncle, Ind., was 
inuidercd. 

Chicago confidence men swindled Jol-
let victims out of money on the old 
"fiim-fiam" or short card game. 

A gang of Hungarian miners mur-
Seied Patrick O'Brien, a Pennsylvania 
labor agitator, at Blflfcfielda, W. Va. 

William Voorliees, i£^fcrmer of Yeed-
ersburg,- Ind., was robbed^ of $175. 
Voorhecs Is a cousin of Senator Voor-
hces. 

Charles Swenson, aged 25,'attacked 
Night Watchmau Larson, of the Union 
furniture factory at Bockford, 111., and 
was fatally shot. 

His wife having bceome hopelessly 
Insane from the grippe, M. A. Hunt, a 
Terro Haute, Indiana, florist, commit
ted suicide. 

C. J. Harris of Scammon, Kansas, 
was shot and killed by his brother-in-
law Joseph McClintlc, as the result of 
a family qtuttrel. 

Wh'.teeaps attacked Dudley Tliomp-
BOU'S'house near Kockford. 1)1. Oue of 
die gang was shot and seriously wonnd 

. ed by Thompson's farm laborer. 
Edward Johnson a negro miner from 

'Alabamn, has been arrested as oue of 
the parties to the murder of Alfred Ha-

, man, near Pittsburg; Kansas. 
The Merchants' Bank of Enid, Ok., 

~ Cashier Charles Bright fled to 
. the mob. The deposits are 920,-

;I 

I* m yr 

Wortennn, eldest son of the 
Ber.'St.C. Workman, the evangelist, 
•hot hfiiwife qfld himself ut Lebanon, 
2nd. Thijbad quarreled. 
, Two nrab^were hurt at Akron, Ohio, 
during arrwrbetn-cen unemployed men 
and Italian«,-,lri which the latter were 
driven fMm'lfqjrk on the streets. 

Marlon Pierce was arrested at Ko-
feormo, Ind., for shooting his sister. 
Their father Interfered In time to save 
tier life. 

Jeff R. 8 tough ton was convicted at 
Louisville, Hinds, of killing Cynthia A, 
Stork and sentenced to one year lit 
prison. 

Two negro esnvlcts, Henry Single-
son, and Horace Smith, were hung in 
Jackson, Miss., penitentiary for murder
ing another convict; Lulu Payne. 

Thomas Spencer, watchman of the 
glass works at Ottawa, Illinois, shot 
John Lobe the engineer, In a quarrel. 
Lobe "will recover. 
fiLdoien negroes were arrested near 
TsUulah, La., charged with killing a 
white man. One resisted his captors 
and was shot. 
' Striking street cleaners in Phlladel-
phla attacked twenty-five Italians who 

'.Nmaiued at work and gave them a 
- severe beating. 
N: .William Johnson aged only 24 years, 

'• feaajkeen taken to the Northern 
pri»on to serve his third term, being 
centinced for four years for burglary 
an* JNjnd larceny at LaPorte. 

John Armstrong of Carter county, 
Ky, threatened to shoot Albert Vlckers 
m sight for cheering for Jeff Davis at 
• Republican primary, bat when they 
met Armstrong was killed. 
: Hour MUler was sentenced to two 

Mm • tt* Iowa psnltsstiary by 

Judge Shlras at Dubuque. He Unpen 
sonated another man at Waterlod and 
appropriated hls miUl. " 

Charles Macard has been arrested In 
San Francisco, Cal., charged with the 
murder of Mrs. McKendrick, found 
dead at Grand Itaplds, Mich., in Fcbru 
ary last. 

Ex-Chief of Police Stone and ex. 
Lieut. Clay, chnrgcd with storing dyna
mite in the Denver city hall during the 
recent police board row, were lined 
$100 each 

Robert Ivnltonback escaped from the 
asylum for Incurable insane at Dubu
que. Iowa, and his remains were found 
in the river. He left a letter saylug he 
Intended to end his'life. 

Robert Wltherell was sentenced by 
the Will county, III., circuit court to 
four years hi the penitential-}- for biga
my. Charles Barrett also got a like 
term for attempt to kill. 

In a duel at Montgomery, Ala., In the 
drug store of E. C. Andrew In the cen
ter of the city between twa iromlntnt 
young professional men, Walter L. 
Butgg and Dr. J. H. Uaftel, Bragg was 
killed. 

Richard S. Maupln, a saloon-keeper 
of Cairo, 111., shot and killed Samuel 
Gregory, a mulatto whom he had dis
charged. The killing grew out of a dls 
pute about 45 ceuts. The coroner's 
jury exonerated Maupln. 

The Montana Goxey men are arrested 
by United States troops and the train 
recaptured. Previously deputy mar 
shals attempt to arrest the men. when 
a tight occurs lu which several people 
are injured, one fatally. 

Foreign Uotilp, 
A dangerous anarchist is captured by 

the London police. 
The marriage of the czarwitch and 

Prineess Alix of Hesse will take place 
Aug. 8 next. 

Two hundred arrests have been made 
in connection with the demonstration 
at Warsaw, Russia, in commemoration 
of the Polish revolution. 

It is said the Princess Colonna, nee 
Mackay, and the prince have become 
reconciled. She will return to Paris 
and join the prince. The princess fled 
to New York several weeks ago. 

Sir Edward Blount lias been forced 
to resign the presidency of the West 
railway of France, the government be
lieving it to be contrary to public policy 
for a foreigner to hold such a position. 

The Spanish pilgrims whose pilgrim
ages to Rome have extended over the 
past fortnight, have made money con 
trilmtioiis to the pope aggregating 
1,220,000 francs. 

The large woolen mills nt Ivanovo, 
Russia have been burned. The dam
age is estimated at 1,750,000 rubles. 
Ten persons were killed or injured dur
ing tlie conflagration and 1,200 people 
throwu out of work. 

Tl:e special sanitary Inspector, sent 
to Lisbon by the Spanish government, 
in order to inquire into the epidemic 
(c^nssod as cholerine) wlik-li has [ re 
vailed there for some time past, after 
a long investigation, and consnltntiui 
with the eminent specialist. Prof. Sou-
sa, declares that the outbreak is oue 
of true Asiatic cholera. There were 
225 fresh cases of cholera reported itur-
iug the twenty-four hours eudlng last 
<\enlng. 

The Palis Temps compares the tiareh 
of the Coxey binds in the United States 
to tlie uprising of the populace in tlie 
lri'ddle ag(», adding: "At the sane 
•1'ne It would be wrong to -egard this 
paiticiiiar demonstrition as the advent 
of a social revolution. Society lh Amer
ica lies upon such broid foundations 
nnd is so firmly based upon the na
tional conscience that what would lead 
to a general revolution elsewhere Is 
only a skirmish in America." 

In tlie Far Weat. 
Edward Reagan, of Carson, Nov., has 

Invented a mercurial alarm clock which 
will strike when tlie mercury reaches 
any designated temperature. 

Large deposits of sulphur have been 
discovered southwest from Granito 

Point, hot far from the line between 
Washoe and Humboldt counties, .\u-
vada. 

In the Lakeview land district, Ore
gon, there are 2,221,000 aires of unsur-
veyed lands—not including Indian res
ervations—and 285,000 acres ore lu 
Lake County. 

A resident of La Center, Or., has a 
curiosity in tlie form of a potato. It is 
In the shape of a pipe, the stein being 
eleven inches and tlie bowl five Inches 
long. 

Jack Holcomb nnd J. W.. Robinson 
took a #221 nugget from their placer 
claim In Jump-Off-Joe District, Oregon, 
a short time ago. The same mine pro
duced last year three nuggets of about 
$100 eacli. 

Cougar and" lynx are living high In 
Columbia County, Wash. Tlie snow Is 
so deep tlie deer travel through It with 
great difficulty, while the cougar and 
lyns pass over It without sinking In 
much. They get on the trail of the d.-er 
pursue him and in a very short time lis 
is their meat. 

Othenvlne. 
Gold has been found In a gravel pit 

uenr Lebanon, Indiana. 
The strike of the silk weavers at I'at-

erson, S. J., will be arbitrated. 
Sinall-pox prevails in twenty-one 

states. 
New cases of small-pox are reported 

at. Fort Wayne, Indiana.. 
Gen. Weaver declines to go to Kan

sas and be a congressional candidate. 
Ex-confederate soldiers are holding a 

reunion at Birmingham. Alabama. 
Ex-Speaker Kelfer, of Ohio, declines 

to be a congressional candidate. 
The numlier of miners op strike is 

estimated at 125,000. 
Flour mills at West Superior are 

compelled to close in consequence of 
the Great Northern strike. 

Stonecutters of the Greensbin-g, Lime 
stone Company, at Harris City Iiid., 
struck. 

The American tug Grace was captur
ed while fishing in Canadian waters. 
Her crew are in custody. 

Tlie annual eclebration at the Lady of 
Consolation Church at Carey, Ohio, oc
curred o» the 24th. This is the only 
pilgrimage church in the United States. 

At Kansas City tlie county court lias 
ordered suit begun against the bonds
men of County Clerk M. S. Bun- to re
cover the shortage of $10,012.31. 

The Boston division of the common
weal army was scattered by a mo!>, 
which tore the banners to slu-eds and 
roughly handled the leaders. 

In the school elections held through
out Illinois women took a prominent 
part, electing one of their number at 
Vandalia. 

C. C. Mathews, superintendent of the 
Alexandria Pipe Line Company lu: 
sued the Lake Erie & Western fo1 

$2,000 damages for being put off r. 

train by a conductor. 
Representatives of the Order of Rail

way Conductors and the Brotheiiiooii 
of Railway Trainmen for the Wabasli 
system are holding ii conference will 
ofHcrals in St. Louis to consider the 1i 
per cent reduction scheduled 

In the United States court at Peoria 
111., Judge Grosscup rendt red a decision 
In the important case of the ftottseiialk 
Company vs. The Distillers and Cattle 
Feeders' Company against the rebate 
system, apd allowing the plaintiff $U7,-
112.67. 
: The board of managers of the Elmlrn 
N. Y. reformatory relieved Supt. 
Brockway from duty and gave hiiri 
leave of absence pending the examina
tion by the special conuilmlon appoint
ed by Gov. Flower. Brockway Is one 
of the most 'celebrated prison mana
gers in tfels country 

COXEY IS ARRESTED 
WAHKAVr PKHVBII WHBX HE AP-
PKAHKIt A'l Uno\V\E-S HEARING. 

He Fnrnlatiea Hall nnd, With llroivne 
and JnncN, Will He Fined l.uter on 
the Chnnre ot Violating a United 
Stntea Stntntc. 

Washington, Mny 2.—Coxey's army 
paraded to-day,and, as a result. Marshal 
Browne and Col. Columbus Jones are in 
jail. A large crowd awaited in front 
of the capitoi for the aruiy. The police 
attempted to move the eommonwealers 
on past the capitoi, but Coxey, after a 
short consultation with Browne, sjjrang 
from his carriage, and made his way 
buck toward the entrance to the capitoi, 
had slipped unobserved through the 
straggling mass, and before any one 
knew it was bounding up the east front 
entrance to the capitoi. lie was up to 
the tenth step before he was reeoguized.' 
Then the officers cloned in above hiui 
and his further passage was barred. 
The great crowd now recognized him, 
and a shout went up from every corner 
of the vast assemblage. Coxey 'turned 
to the crowd and raised his hat. lie 
was deathly pale. Capt. Garden, of the 
capital police, stepped to one side of him, 
and Lieut. Kelly, of the city police, was 
at his other arm. The olHcers formed 
solidly about him. The crowd below was 
kept back by menacing clubs. 

"What do you* want here?" asked 
Capt. Garden. 

"I wish to make an address," respond
ed Gen. Coxey, his voice showing in
tense emotion. 

"But you cannot do that," said Capt. 
Garden, quietly but iirtuly. 

'•Then can I read a protest?" asked 
Coxey. 

There was a moment's hesitation. lie 
drew from Ills pocket a type-written 
mauuscript and began to unfold it. There 
was a movement among the officers. 

Capt. Garden quietly took Coxey by 
the left urm and Lieut. Kelly took him 
by the right. They moved down the 
steps, the solid flunk of officers follow
ing. Coxey was thus impelled downward 
before the squad. He was not pulled 
or put under arrest, but firmly pushed 
' way. At the foot of the steps the 
greut crowd greeted Coxey und the of
ficers with a storm of shouts. Again 
the mounted iiolicc charged, the crowd 
surged, and for a time it looked as 
though there would l«e trouble. But 
the little knot of soldiers pressed for
ward with Coxey in the center. They 
were flanked by the .mounted officers. 
Thus Coxey made his exit from tlie capi
toi entrance and the east front. 

As he moved away lie tossed the type
written protest to the group of news
paper men and said: 

"This is for the press." 
There was no formal arrest. The of

ficers merely moved him away from tlie 
Center of conflict. They were satisfied 
ill having prevented the use of the capi
toi for Coxey's speech and its attendant 
demonstration. When the open urea had 
been cleared Gen. Coxey wus given un
restrained liberty, turning toward his 
army, which still stood on B street. 
Carl Browne v. as u shilling mark for 
the policemen on account of his con
spicuous costume, and from the Raine 
reason the most aggressive nnd tumult
uous portion of the crowd followed him. 
As he tiroKe through the foliage of tlie 
lawn half a dozen mounted policc 
charged after him across tlie grounds, 
escaping by a miracle from ruiiuing down 
any of the people, who scattered right 
and left before them. When Browne 
reached the foot of the capitoi stops 
there was a hurried and exciting di
alogue between him and the police, 
which could not be heard through the 
uproar. Then two policemen threw 
themselves upon Browne, grabbed liis 
flag of peace and smashed the staff, 
seized Browne by the shoulders ami 
thrust him tliror.gh the crowd several 
hundred feet to the sidewalk. Chilis 
were seen descending upen men's shoul
ders in the group, hut whether Browne 
was hit could not be seen. As tlie two 
officers rushed hiui through tlie crowd 
he was seen tryiug to shelter his head 
us though lie exiiected blows, and could 
bo heard shouting "I am an American 
citizen; 1 stand on my constitutional 
rights." Despite his constitutional rights 
the dramatic marshal was dragged to the 
police station. When the police had es
corted Coxcj to his carriage, hurrying 
liim by the shoulders, but not seizing liiai, 
ho clambered into the vehicle, where 
his wife sat with "I.cgal Tender" in lier 
lap, and, us lie stood there, a loud cheer 
was sent up from the surrounding 
crowd. Tli Mi the policemen seemed to 
lose their heads, and, failing upon tlie 
luckless colored woman nearest theiu, 
they clubbed the licgrcss lustily. For n 
moment the ariuy, which, while all this 
wus going on, had been waiting on It 
street, not knowing what to do, seemed 
leudcrless and in confusion, although the 
innn had not broken ranks in all tlie tu
mult. The honor fell to the humble 
bass drummer of rescuing it from confu
sion, for he started u rythmic and regular 
"boom" on the instrument, and the coiu-
inouwealcrs fell into step, and with 
Coxey bowing to the right and left, nmid 
wild cheers, the procession turned down 
Second street to the south and started to 
march to the ucw cump lu the mala
rious region, in the extreme southern 
part of the city. 

Later Col. Columbus Jones was arrest
ed, and will lie tried with Browne to
morrow on the charge of violatiug the 
special act of congress forbidding u» 
seinbltages on he capitoi grounds. 
age. 

Washington, May 3.—Jacob Schleser 
Coxey, the chief of tilt Coxey army, is 
l n<ler arrest, and the three leaders of the 
mctemcnt which culminated at the capi
toi grounds yesterday will have to 
finswer to the courts for the part they 
took in yesterday's disturbance. Carl 
Browne, Christopher Columbus Junes 
and Coxey will be arraigned before Judge 
Miller in the police court. The charge 
against them will be violation of the 
United States statutes. Tlie arrest of 
Coxey took place to-duy iu the police 
court on information filed against him 
last night. The three men have a con
siderable arruy of l'opulist lawyers to 
defend them, their counsel including Rep
resentatives Pence of Colorado, Baker of 
Kansas, Kc;n of Nelnaska. Boen of 
Minnesota and Adjt. Gen. Tarsucy of 
Colorado, a brother of Representative 
Tarsney of Missouri. Counsel asked 
that $500 in cash be acccptcd in lieu of 
real estate bail for Coxey's uppearaucc, 
but the judge refused to accept it, and 
Coxey aud Jones were taken to the po-
lici station. 

Mariilo Ricker, a feminine attorney of 
tl is city, came forward to offer bail for 
Gen. Coxey, tut Assistant District At
torney Mulloncy reminded her ot a pro
vision of the law which forbids attorneys 
frcm signing bail bonds. Subsequently 
Frank Hume, a wholes ale grocer, signed 
the bond for Coxey and Jones. 

Representative Johnson (Dem., Ohio) 
created a sensutbn of brief duratiou in 
the house shortly after it assembled by 
ir troduciug a resolution calling for a 
ci i gu-fcsion.il investigation of the beating 
of citizens by the police during the Coxey 
demonstration at the capitoi. He urged 
it as a question of privilege, declaring 
that the offense occurred en the eapitel 
grounds aud purported to be in defense 
of members of congress. Speaker Crisp 
ruled that the resolution did not present a 
question of pcrsonul privilege, aud ruled 
it <fut of order. Mr. Johnson asked 
uni'iiiinoiis consent to immediately con
sider tlie resolution, but there was a 
chorus uf objections, aud the resolution 
was thus summurily killed. 

Des Moines, Mny 4.—Kelly's army may 
break up here. The cull issued to all 
laboring uicu asking them to meet aud 
march to the capitoi with the dciuuud 
tiiat Gov. Jucksou secure u train brought 
unsatisfactory results. Wheu the bour 
set for the march to the state house ar
rived only forty uieii were in line, but on 
thu way more were added, ami a totul of 
100 men blimbed the long flight of stair 
steps und tiled iuto the governor's recep
tion room. Geu. Weaver marched at the 
head of the column and acted as master 
of caramon!**. 

Gov. Jackson said that he had given 
the matter-tUejcruyest consideration. Ho 
referred to the events since the army 
reached Council Bluffs, and read a letter 
he had written to President Cable, of the 
Rock Island railroad, requesting that of
ficial to furnish a train to DavcAport. 
President Cable replied that he would 
transport one-half of them if the St. Paul 
road would carry the other half. Later 
he said the offer of Mr. Cable was re
called. He then read requests he had 
made to all Iowa trunk lines, and the re
fusals from each road to carry the men 
for lesii than full fare. In conclusion 
Gov. Jackson said: 

"I will lay this matter before the ex
ecutive eouucil of the state aud sec what 
can be done. There is only oue hope, 
taud that is of securing sullicieut funds 
to carry these men to the Mississippi 
river unless Kelly will take a route down 
the river by woy of Cincinnati." 

A committee appointed to confer with 
Kelly found the general in a mood to ac
cept almost any proposition. 

"If I am furnished railroad transporta
tion to the Mississippi," he said, "I will 
accept it gladly. I hud exp«-!ted to go by 
wny of /'liicugo, but if I cannot 1 will 
do the next best thing. We can go down 
the river tot.the Ohio, nnd then follow 
Unit stream up toward Washington. By 
this means I am certain I euu reach the 
national capital." 

Gov. Juckson was informed of Kelly's 
decision, uud immediately effoits will 
bo made to get the men out of Des 
Moines. Many of the industrials had 
nothing but bread for breakfast, and only 
200 pounds of iu at were secured for din
ner, hut the citizens' committee said that 
by hard work they hoped to get suilicient 
fi.od to last over to-morrow. 

There BCCIHH small ho|ie that the army 
w>ll Hccme transportation out of Des 
Moines, and as the greater part of the 
men assert that they will walk no 
further, the authorities anticipate the 
breaking up of the army here. Gov. 
Jucksou sjH'llt the day in endeavoring to 
secure a train to the Mississippi with u 
view to followiug his scheme, but haa 
little hope of success. -

SUT ttVII.TY. 

Siiy* the Jury In 11|(! CaHc ot Grand 
Clilvt llnillMily. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, May 4.—The jury 
iu the ease of Grand Chief Ramsey, of 
the telegraphers' union, charged with in
citing men to cut mid tuugle the wires 
during ii s'l-ike, brought in a verdict of 
not guilty. When tlie jury tiled into 
court they looked tired und worn. Judge 
l'restou had temporarily suspended husi 
Hess, und when the jury took their 
scuts there were present the defendant 
und counsel uud tile county nttorncy. 
Tin? verdict was. read uiuid deuthllke 
stillness, when a scene transpired seldom 
witnessed in a court loom. Men lqion 
every side sprung toward Ramsey. Gov. 
Johnson, with tears streaming dowu his 
face, gras|H-d Ramsey's hands, uttorucys, 
bailiffs, ollieers uud strangers crowdcd 
about him uud for several minutes the 
congratulations continued. Mr. Ramsey 
was naturally much ulTcctcd. He quietly 
took the hands of all who pressed about 
hiui, and as the jurors passed out he 
shook hands with each in turu.' Tele
grams were scut to friends, aud after 
conversing ou the strcts fur u short 
time Mr. Ramsey returned to the hotel 
to make preparations for his departure. 
The jury stood from first till lust bullot 
ten to two for acquittal. 

A KELI.Y l>I«KltTi:ll. 

Pi aaca Forsed Express Orilera and la 
In Jnll In the Ultic-k llllla. 

Hot Springs, S. D., May 4.—A man 
named Vunbuskirk, a deserter from Kel
ly's army, robbed the American express 
office at Wiuterset, Iowa, of a number of 
blank express orders, came to the Black 
Hills, tilled them out uud pusscd two 
orders for $40 each, one on Edgerton und 
one on Deudwood, and iqiou attempting 
to cash the third one at Rapid City was 
captured by the American Express com
pany's sjieeial detective, Bouiit, who fol
lowed lilni from Winter set. There was a 
rewaid of $100 for his capture. The 
sheriff at ltupid City refused to deliver 
the prisoner to the sheriff from Deud
wood, where it was dccidcd to take liim 
for trial. The matter wus finally ud-
justcd uud the prisoner taken to Dead-
wood, where he waived examination ami 
is in jail under $1,000 bond. 

Mra. Wnttim liiiinot lie Found. 
Orange, Mass., May 4.—Mrs. Harriet 

Robinson Wot ton has been missing for 
ni-ie days. The river niul all the pomls 
ill this vicinity have been dragged, the 
woods have been searched, and every ef
fort made to find the missing woman 
without avail. 

GerimiitN Object to n Peanit Diet. 
Washington, May 4.—Consul Gcncnl 

Edwards, ut Berlin, reports that the of-
fuiids of the German urmy and navy, 
after an exhaustive set of experimeit-i, 
have decided against the use of peanut 
flour as food for fhe troops and sailors or 
as hoi re food. During the experiments 
no immediate h->aith-injuring symptoms 
were noticed, but the men showed an un
ci r.qtu-rnble dislike to the food prepared 
w ith peanut flour or grits. Its frequent 
use cannot be regarded as healthful or 
nourishing, nnd the food has been dis
continued. 

COAHY l.\ CMIIT. 

AricuaiientN »( Inr oust I tut tonality of 
IIIH Arresl Overruled. 

Washington, May 5.—Jacob S. Coxey 
und his lieutenants, Carl Krowiie and 
Christopher Columbus Jones, were star 
attractions in the district jtolicc court 
where they were iirruigued for violation 
of the capitoi grounds uct ou -Mny j. 
The court room was tilled with sjK'cta-
tors, Populist members of congress con
stituting a notable part of the assem
blage. Attorneys llyinan and Lips-
combe uppearisl for tin- defendants iu the 
preliminary proceedings and raised the 
issue of the constitutionality of the law 
under which their clients were arrested. 
Judge Miller, after arguments closed, 
overruled the objections of counsel for 
the defense to the information, the judge 
holding that the capitoi grounds act was 
constitutional. He also denied Coxey a 
special trial. The trial muy cud this 
evening. 

A IIIk I'lind lu Mi*. 

Eldora, Iowa, May 5.—Judge Weaver 
has reserved his decision iu the big land 
cisc that cauie up in the district court 
this term. .1. I>. Newcomer, J. Q. Adams 
und Amanda liowdle have sued the Wis-
licr estate for settlement iu a laud deal 
which involves 1^,000 acres of land iu 
Northwestern Iowa, which was brought 
by the plaintiffs aud tiie late George 
11. Wisncr. who formed a company thai 
was uevcr regularly formed, iu which 
Wisncr was to furnish the capital aud 
t/as to receive 7 per cent, after which, 
any profits aird'uintr, were to be divided 
among the members of the company. 
Wisner put in over !j>r,H,000. uud the 
lands are now worth $:100,U00. There 
was no written contract, and the 
plaintiffs seek to get a title to tlie laud. 
No c-vidence was introduced by the de
fense und they objected to the evidence 
offered by the plaintiffs for the purpose of 
having the cusc go to the supreme court. 

WORE 

•BMW or VHOIKKDIKaS OF TU* 
SUMTB AND BOIIIb 

CnieiKi Reeord ot tiio Invariant 
**anaaetlona of Onr Rational Un. 
amkera—Vko Work Dome In Betfc 
Brnnehea. 

Washington, Mny 1.—Senator Harris, 
«ho is in charge of the tariff WU, lost 
patience to-day at the way in which 
pit press was impeded by Senator Hale In 
the inornlug hoir. As on several pr
eceding days Mr. Hale objected to giviug 
way for »pccial measures in the morning 
hour. Finally Mr. Harris abruptly 
uioted that the senate proceed with the 
corsideratien of the turiff hill. The feel
ing between senators on both lidea la 
growing bitter, and there were several 
sjvere passages at arms during the duy. 

The house went into committm of the 
whole to consider the army appropria
tion bill. Mr. Outhwaite offered a com
mittee cmeudment that no appointment 
of assistant adjutant general with l-.m!; 
of major should be made until tlie num
ber of officers in that grade had been 
reduced below four, and that hereafter 
there should be only foil.- officers iu said 
grade, and that future promotions in 
ai'jutant generals, paymasters, and small
er branches should be filled from the 
next lower grades. The next uuicudmciit 
was agreed to by a vote of 40 to :tS. Mr. 
l'iekler (Rep., 8. D .) offered tin amend
ment flint no officer, of the army should 
be detailed to act us Indian ugeut unless 
the president should consider it best to 
do so. Thu chuirmuti ruled the amend
ment out on a poiut of order. 

BIO GOAL DEPOSIT*. 

Their-Are Fonnd In no Lake of the 
W«oia Region. 

St. Vincent, Minn., May 4.—W. H. 
Ncal of this place, who is a practical 
miner, wus in Huilock two weeks ago 
and met F. K. Falcon, who had been 
prospecting in the Lake of the Woods 
legion, and who supposed he hud struak 
coal. Neal, Falcon and Howe left at 
once for the location, which is Buffalo 
biiy, and fouud immense coil deposits. 
They secured four quarter-sections on the 
United States side of the international 
boi l'dury line, ui'd twelve sections on 
the Cuundiuii side. Mr. Xeal leaves to-
dry for Stephen, Minn., to get a test 
anger for location purposes. They ex
pect to be ublc fo ship lignite coal by 
June. Buffalo Point is scvcuty utiles 
east of St. Vincent. 

V. M. C. A. Seerot-irltfM. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Muy 5. — I. E. 

l:>twn of Chicago, presided at tin; after
noon session of the general secretaries of 
the Y. M. C. A. Walter C. Douglass .if 
Philadelphia delivered an address on 
"The Secret nr.v as a Factor in tin* l.ife 
of the Community." W. A. Venter, gen
eral secretary from Tri ntou, X. .!.. spoke 
ou "The <!OS|H-I Meeting the Kullying 
Center of all Our Work." The attend
ance ut the convention is very large. 

Wlmlen Convicted. 
St. I Aims, May 5.—William Whnlen, of 

St. Peter's mine fame, lias been convicted 
here of obtaining money by false pre
tenses iu that lie floated by untrue rep
resentations stock iu absolutely valueless 
mires. The sentence imposed is four 
} ears in the state prison. During his 
crooked work in this city Whuh-u se
cured nearly #100,000 from gullible in
vestors. 

Washington, Mny 2.—The senate aud 
house adjourned almost us soon as thcir 
sessimiH tiegnii, out of respect to Senator 
•Stnckhridgc'x memory. 

Tlitat the rank aud tile of the Demo-
era tic party in the Semite is becoming 
exasperated lit the delay of consideration 
of the tariff bill wus shown yesterday 
by a circular ill favor of closure of de
bute. The paper was prepared by Sen
ator George, and was quietly circulated 
during the afternoon, being handed only 
to the most iullucutiul senators. It was 
not signed by all to whom it was pr.'seiit-
ed, some of the senators expressing the 
opiuiou that it was too early to attempt 
a closure, and others declining on prin
ciple. Tile paper recites that it bus be
et me apparent that the Republican oppo
nents of the turiff are delermiuud to re
sort to filibustering to prevent the 
proper consideration and pussage of the 
hill, uud commits the signers to u simple 
ihchirutiun in fuvor of closure. It 
makes no Kpecilicatioii us to how the 
change shall be brought nlioiit, whether 
through the presiding officer or the 
committee on rules, leaving that point, 
us well us tliut as to whether it shall bu 
u modified or an ubsolute closure, to be 
decided later. 

Washington, Muy ,'1. — Congressman 
Rrookshire of Indiana introduced iu the 
house to-day a bill providing fur some 
comprehensive changes in our present 
financial system. The bill provides that 
no greenbacks sliull be isst'ed of u smaller 
deuoiiiiuutioii than if 10; that not over 
ouc-fourth iu value of tlie umoiint of the 
circulation issued to iintioual bunks shall 
be of u less denomination than $10; tliut 
coin certificates shall be issued lieu of 
silver certificates, gold certificates uud 
treasury notes issued uuder net of July, 
INOO. The bill provides for the issue of 
coin m-tlticatvs on all the gold and silver 
coin aud gold bullion in tLe treasury in 
e\<H»8H of $1(10,000,000 of gold coiu which 
is held «H reserve for redemption of thu 
greenbacks* Tlie bill also provide* for 
the issue of colli certificates on all of the 
t-.'lver seigniorage bullion i.ot exceeding 
$1 for 3711-4 grains of pure, and it shall 
be the duty of tlie secretary the treas
ury to pay out these coin certificates iu 
diseliaige of all of the obligations of the 
Tinted States except such as art* made 
expressly payable iti coin. Moreover, rlw 
1*111 provides that the ownec.of coin, gold 
und silver coin, may deposit the same 
with the treasurer or suhtreasurer of the 
United States iu the sum of $10, ur any 
amount thereof, uud receive coiu certifi
cates iu lieu of the same. 

The senate pivccedicgs wi-re lather dull 
to-day, most of the afternoou being <'<m-
» mod by Senator Sijuiro of Washington, 
vho made a carefully prepared speech 
iu gtneial oppoidtiou to the tariff bill. 

Washington. May 4. — Maj. Vuldwin 
look a baud in the debate on the riwr 
and harbor billvto-day. lie and Congress
man Hutigcn are op|Josing reM.iiii pro-
visit us which tlie committee Ijavc instated 
iu the bill ngulattug the size of log raffs 
to Le towed on the great lakes. Oo:i-
grtsHtuin Stephens of Michigan, who 
i vns one or more saw mdls ou op>n 
wafer, is a member of the cotumitte", aud 
Baldwin thinks !.o is back «>f th > pi*op> 
sit ion to limit the sfcto of the rafts to 
50x*$00 fiM't, aided and abetted by tli-? 
bike carriers* assocWtion, for whudi body 
Maj. 1'aldwin has not a very high opin
ion. Thu two luMiilfi's representing the 
head of the lakes culled on t'liairuiaii 
<*atc!»jiigs, of the rivers and harbors con.-
liiltte, jesterduy, but were coldly re
ceived, and were assured that th<' com
mittee would stand by the bill. To-day. 
however, after Maj. lluldwin had as
sured the house that the combined lum-
bci interests of Dalufh and SuiM-rior were 
greater thau those of any other point iu 
the country, aud must have considera
tion, and that the law, if enacted, <"tild 
cot aud weuld noi. be obeyed iu IhiluMt 
harbor, a more relenting spirit was 
shown, and the u after was allowed to 

*go over unfit an auieiidment prepared by 
the Dulutli lumbermen could be received 
and considered. 

The senate resumed consideration of 
the tariff bill. Senators Chandler and 
<juay making specchcs in opposition to 
the bill. 

Washington, Muy 5.—It has been or-
ranged that the tariff debato shall bo ad
journed until next week, the interval be
ing spent by the senate in executive busi
ness. Neither l>emocruts nor ltepublic-
uns cure to debate the bill uutil it is 
placed before the senate in the form con-
temi-lated by the caucus agreement. Sen* 
ator Vest to-day offered amendments to 
the tariff-income-tax bill, providing for * 
change in the income tax feature of the 
hili. Jt does not change the tux of 2 per 
cent, nor the auyjuut at which incomes 
should be subject to tax, leaviug it at 
$4,000 and upward. The object of the 
aiiuudmcnts is to relieve individual in
vestors in corporations of the charge 
where their incomes do not exceed $1,000, 
but to have the profits of the corjHjrations 
taxed. It is ulso proposed to climiuate 
the inquisitorial features of the iueoiuc 
tax. iusteud of compelling the indi
vidual to exhibit his bcoks and papers, 
the assessors may estimate the aniouut 
of the income, aud the person so assessed 
may appear aud prove that he has been 
usscssed too high, if such is the case. 

Congressmen Baldwin and Uaugcn 
scored a clever move to-day iu the pass
age of the river and harbor bill, the effect 
of which will be to bind the government 
to the policy of deepeuiug the harbors of 
the principal cities of the great lakes to 
twenty feet to correspond with the Soo 
canal. To the appropriation for Duluth 
and Su|»erior harbors wus added a clause 
directing the secretary of war to make 
estimates and surveys for tweuty-foot 
harbors at the head of the lake. This 
policy -was considered preferable to u 
futile attempt to get uu iucreuse of ap
propriation. Duluth and Superior get 
$70,000. Mr. Boen attempted to have 
bis $10,000 appropriation for u survey 
aud estimate for the improvement of the 
Ked river added to the bill, but failed, 
lie expects to have it added iu the senate, 
however. 

Women** Talk In K«H»«. 
Topeka, Kau., May 5.—As a result of 

the efforts of Mrs. l*aura H. .lolms aud 
her associates in the inaiiugemeut of the 
equal suffrage cutupulgu uiass meetings 
are being ln>id to-day in each of the 
counties of this state. Among the speak
er* are Susan B. Authouy, Mrs. John* 
and Carrie Lane Chapman. 

TUB CAinVALLADEIt CAME. 

Tke TeMlmour All IN nnd tlie RV» 
* mentM lle-iran. 

Madison, Wis., Mcy 4.—TIij testimony 
in .the Cadwall.tder case is all in and the 
arguments were begun to-day. Presi-
dent Alvonl was recalled to rebut por
tions of the evidence of Cadwallader aud 
Hollowell. Col. Spooncr movtd that the 
ptosccution, in compliance with the ruling 
of the court, IM» required to select a spe
cific transaction on which the charge of 
cu.hf'/Klcmelit should be based. The court 
so ordered and District Attorney Harper 
ci.i'ounced that he would selcvt th* 
tn i ?actior H of l'Vb. 12. 1S01\ when Cad
wallader put his individual notes in tho 
1; i>k and touk ant bank stoek, a portion 
of which he issued in exchange for Su» 
11 rior property. 

SEISK3D A THAIS, 

WnHiilnitton Htute Weitler* Tnklnir a 
Hide. 

Tatcoum, Wash., May 4.—Three hun
dred of he 1,000 industrials encamped ut 
I't uyallup inarched up the track cast* 
>\ard, congregating near Orling, lCarl.v 
last evening they seized a last east-bound 
Northern I'aeifie freight train and are 
diluting the grade inn the Cascade 
ii ot ntaias. The balance of the urmy 
has been ordered to march ou double 
quick time under •Htcn.'* Caldwell up 
the track, when* an effort will be made 
to hold the train uutil they arrive. 
Marshal Drake has been uotified. He 
will leave at once with a fi n-e of deputies 
iu pursuit. Probably the militia wiU 
follow. 

lYnlt llutler'N I'll per. 
West Union, Iowa, May 4.--Hx-Con-

gressman W. II. Butler of this city has 
bccy iu Cedar Rapid* several days ne
gotiating with |H>liticians relative to the 
establishment of a Dcnmerutic daily pa 
per there. The defunct Democrat ma
terial was purchased by J. .1. SnouflVr, a 
prominent husiuess luau, and he, with 
other parlies, are liguriug on starting r 
new morning paper. Mr. Butler will 
probably Ir? mauugiug editor if the 
project materializes. In case this scheme 
fails Butler may opeu a law oflice iu tlii* 
city. 

Sorenimii** lloily Foiiuil. 
Euu Claire, Wis., May 4.—Hans Sorjn-

#»on, sixty-eight years old, disappeared 
fioui his home, this city, April 4 last. 
This morning his budy was found in a 
log reservoir north of the city badly 
dccomi>oscd. An inqm-st determined the 
rase to be suicide, his pockets beiug^ 
loaded down with rocks and sand. A 
mzor was also fouud ou his person. He 
was au old soldier, and coutiuued ill 
health unbalanced his mind. 

(•lien to the Ihkiiie, 
Washington, May 4.—The report of 

the subcommittee having in charge Rcp» 
resentative Kiefer's bill appropriating 
$10,000 for a survey of the route of the 
projtcsed Sti|H*rior-Mississippi caual was 
adopted by the full committee on rail
roads this morning, und shortly after
ward was favorably reported to the house 
by Representative MeClcjsry aud placed 
ou the caletidur. 

l«olitmtn tiulft)-. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. May 4.—William D, 

Ixdimati, the defaulting ex-cashier of the 
excise department, recently brought 
back from Canada, pleaded guilty to-day 
to the three indictments against him of 
gnmd lurccny. He will be sentenced on 
Monday, when he pro|ioscft> to make some 
disclosures. The amount of Loliuian'a 
defalcation was $10,000. 

Her Trlitl Trip Delnyed. 
New York, May 4.—The authorities it 

the Brooklyn navy yard liav<» no iiiform.i-
tioii iu regard to the trial trip of the 
battleship Maine, which, a dispatch from 
Washington says, will take place thin 
week. The Maine is still iu dry dock, 
uwaitiug for the arrival of two platus of 
l;ei side armor, and it is not known uhcu 
these will be delivered. 

Hnytlnn Cattle Plague. 
Washington, May 4.—The murrain, or 

cittle plague, which, according to a re
cent report, exists in llu.t ti. is now said 
by the Vnitcd States consul to be of a 
Mild foitu. There has been very little 
c« I'trgion aud no cause for alarm. 

Duiiiitlteal Oregon i''rult Crop. 
Portland. Or., May 4.—Advices to the 

('nited Stutes weather bureau from all 
parts of Washington and Orcgou state 
that a heavy frost prevailed last uigiit. 
(irejit damage has been done to thy 
fruit crop. 

iiuUl taolnix to Ktirofie. 
New York. May 4. — Latzard Freres 

shipped .$1,INXM*K> iu gold ou the steam
ship AugiiMa Victoria to-day. An addi
tional MHN> has been engaged fo/ 
shipment on the Luchidu to-morrow. 

ninlHlvr linker In UlueflehlN. 
New York, May 4.—The World's New 

Orleans special says Minister Baker ar-
rixed at Bluetields April 27 to investigate 
the situation in the Mosquito rc.servatioifc 
Consul Braida met him there. 

lotvu .Miner* Strike. 
Ottiiinwa, Iowa. May 4.—The miners* 

(< invention at Albia to-duy by a vote of 
<»T> to 55 ordeied a strike. This will 
take out 0,<MJ0 men. 

Cn»U»*w City Hall. 
Cando, N. If., Muy 4.- The contract for 

building a city hall iu this place was to
day lot to Roysdale & .ludd. They wili 
couiiuet.ee work immediately. 

Hlevutor llurnn nt Ardock. 
Ardock. N. D., May 4.—Tlie North* 

Western elevator at this place burued lust 
night with about 15,000 bushels of wheat, 

Cholera S|»r*tnin In Spain. 
Usbon, May 4.—The disease classed as 

rhalera has reached Funda. ueur the 
Spanish frontier. 

Wn, If. Toapaoa Ltavti a Letter 
That Looks Solcldal. 

Minneapolis. Special—AnotJuer sud
den disappearance has been added to the 
already long list reported to the police 
within the past week. Mrs. N. Thomp
son, residing at 310 Eighth street couth, 
has not been seen since Wednesday even
ing, when she retired for the night 
Yesterday her sister discovered a note 
on the dining room table which affords a 
possible explanation of the sudden disap
pearance. The note was addressed to 
Mrs. Thompson's sister, and it stated 
that, owing to her financial conditions 
and the large indebtedness outstanding, 
she ttad decided to commit suicide. The 
police were notified of the mysterious 
disappearance last evening, aud siuce 
that time have been diligently searching 
for the woman. The theory held by the 
police is that Mrs. Thompson committed 
suicide by jumpiug into the river. If 
this proves to be the case it will be scv-
eraldays before the body is recovered. 
Ilie missing woman was engaged in the 
boarding house business at the number 
given, and fiuancia! matters have caused 
her considerable trouble during the last 
few mouths. 

ANOTHER STRIKE OH 

TROUBLE WITH IKON MINERS IN 
NORTHKUK MINNESOTA* 

A Narnher of Them tfcnit Work and 
Drive Other* Front the Mines—The 
Sheriff Appeals to Gov. Nelson to 
Call Ont the Troops* 

Duluth, Minn., May 3. — Telegram 
wero received by Sheriff Sharvcy from 
every miuittg center on the Mesabu range 
statiug that the strikers had stopped 
work at every iniue, aud that the situa
tion v us eritiial. One telegram was 
from D. 11. Bacon, of the Miuuesotu 
Iron company, vho was nt the Auburn 
imue, aud urged immediate action. The' 
sheriff at once telegraphed (Jov. Nelson 
nskiug permission to call on the militia. 
Word was later received from (jov. Nel
son giving the necessary permission to 
cj II out the militia. The adjutant gen
eral will be here soon, aud will have 
general charge of the situation. The 
sheriff has decided to wait until inorniug 
and will go to the range with the militia. 
The most critical situation is at Moan-
tain Iron. The crowd of strikers which 
visited there to-duy front Yirgiuia ami 
dixvo the men ut the Rathhurn uud 
Mouutuin Ir.»tt mini's from work wtas 
liter <oncoaied iu the woods about half 
a mile from the village planuing a sur-
I'Mse, Armed patrols were ergaui'/ed 
and if any attack is made there will he 
trouble. Protection will be given t«n 
IM now to all who wish to work. 

Yiiginia, Minn.. May 4.--Ther«» was a 
crowd of 1,500 surprised miners when a 
•q*<cial train reached l.< re to-day from 
Dull.tli with Company A and Sheriff 
Shaitoy with a imsse of deputies. Thcit 
was some hooting when the company 
fumed at the sfatiou. but no disturbance 
and no trouble occurred. This looming a 
cinular was issued by the strikers' emu-
wit tee, saying that all iron who desired 
could go to work, but nevertheless a 
number of railroad laborers were driven 
aw.'.y fioui their work, and a seeiion man 
named Moriarity tvas badly dubbrd. 
Sheriff Sharvey had a conference wit ii 
a committee named by the strikers aud 
laid down the law to them very ploiui.\. 
lie ttanied them against committing any 
lawlessness, and this advice, coupled wit., 
the presence if the troops lias had a good 
efl'eel. Most of the strikers are in
dustrious. sober men, but there are a few 
tough characters who might, ereatr 
trouble if the troops were not here. Tin 
men appointed a commiitcift to confer 
with the mine owners and they arc meet
ing iiow. A compromise will probably 
be u.ude whereby the tun will return t 
work to-morrow uioiniug al all the min-
iiik' properties, except th-.» Franklin, and 
i'S .lauies Corrigau is expected here 
n i rrotv the trouble at thai luii.c will 
pMbably soon be settled. The men at 
the Franklin seem to have a just pie\-
afue, being paid oldy _0 <eiits per "a:*, 
t ot living ttupes. The men at th • Mixer 
aud Auburu mines aud the Auburn spur 
received $1,115 to $1.50 a day. and they 
dnuaud $1.05 for uiiuers and $1.50 IV 
laLort is. 

Duluth, Minn., May 4.—Sheriff Sharvy 
endeavored to get the test at the Frank
lin mine settled by arbitration, bat h 
effort was uusucccssful. Au attempt will 
In* made to resume work at this mi.i 
iu the morning and trouble is iu si^h!. 
These miners are th i only ones win have 
any provocation for striking, it is be
lieved. Sl»-riff Shui vy received a tele
gram at Yirgiuia u:&ing him to go to 
Mountuiu Iron at ouec, us shooting was 
in progress titer?. 

THE MARKETS. 

Latest Quotations Front Grain an* 
Live Stoek Centers. 

Chicago, May 5. — No. 2 wheat firm: 
cfth, 681-8c; July, OUJMfe; September, 
Cll-Jc; December, 043*8c. No. 2 com 
h?ghcr; cash, 381-Sc; July, 395-Sc; Sap. 
Utiler, 405-8c. Oats higher; cash, 35c; 
Jtly, 303-8c; September, 255*8c. 

Minneapolis, May 5.—Wheat — May 
opened at 001-2c; highest, 01c; lowjst, 
0012c; closing, 00 7-8c; July opened At 
O'JiMc; highest, 0ll-2c; lowest, 005-8e: 
closing, 001-2c; September opened at 
•>8 7-8c; highest, 501-2c; lowest, 5$ 7-8?; 
closing, 50 3-8c. On truck—No. 1 hard, 
0:*3-4e; No. 1 Northern, 02c; No. 2 
Ncrthern, 001-2c. 

Chicago, Muy 5.—Cattle—Prime to ex
tra steers, $4.50a4.75; medium, $4.35* 
4.40; others, $3.05u4; Texuns, $3.85u4.10. 
Hogs—Rough hea vy, $4.50u4.75; packers 
aud mixed, $5.l0u5.15; prime heavv aud 
butcher weights, $5.15u5.20; assorted 
UMstrted light, $5.15u5.20. 

St. Paul, May 5.—Hogs steudy to shade 
lower. Quality fair to good. Yards 
deb red early to packers. Cattle lirui and 
i'Uive, Good demand and everything de-
sin ble sold early. 

CHINESE MAY STAY. 

All the CelentlnlN In Minnesota Are 
Revlstered. 

St. Paul, May 4.—Yesterday was tli 
last day for the registration of the 
Chinese under the provision?) of the 
Clcary act, which extended the limit set 
by the tieary law within which tin 
Clirtse laborers had to register. The 
pe.ialty for non-registration is transporta
tion back to the Flowery Kiugdoin. Prac
tically every chinaman iu Miuuesotu has 
registered. Men-hunts, doctors aud those 
who could not be classed as laborers, as 
well as all the laborers, to which class 
alone the law is applicable, are regis
tered. In fact, the Miuuesotu celestials 
have shown a great interest in registering 
themselves aud getting their compatriots 
to register also, so that it is doubtful 
whether the authorities will have any 
transporting to do so far as the Minne
sota district is eoueertied. There are 
within the boundaries of the state only 
about HHI of this nationality, and of 
this number there ui'c about tweuty in 
St. Paul, tweuty iu Duluth, fifteen in 
Minneapolis uud the rest are scattered 
throrgh the smaller towns and cities of 
the state, such us lirainerd. Wabasha. 
Winona, llastiugs, etc. Stillwater boasts 
of three celestials. A numlier are to he 
found in the mining regions in the north-
cm portions of the srutc, in the towns of 
Uiwabic, Virginia City and elsewhere. 
Ah:iut ninety of the celestials had rcgis-
teicd last night, and their little 
photographs adorn the certificates. 

No Str'ke on the C. I*. 
Wiuuipeg. May 4. There is noi the 

slightest prospect of a strike on (he Can
adian Pacific railroad. Tin* report that 
there was no doubt emanated frotu the 
uir.rinuriui; of the men who were dis
charged Monday because there was no 
work for theiu. the company having de
nied to cut dowu all over the system. 
The number laid off is about 140. .Mr. 

Van Horuc is here on bis annual tour of 
i l lS|M»ctiotl. lie does not expect to jti'ose-
utc any work iu the province this year. 

Mr. <*ln«lfttom» tVim There. 
London. May 4.—Mr. Gladstone, the 
like of Cambridge, Cardinal Yanghan dul - r. , 

aud other notahies were present 
meeting to-day at Princess hall called f'»r 

: purpose <d* arranging for the oreetioti 
a memorial in lu nor of the late Sir 

Amlrew Clark, the famous physieinu. 

tin 

ft'Voin S|i»»nker*' t'lialr to IVer-iK#* 
Loudon, May 4. It is announced that 

(ho sjKaker of the bouse of commons, 
the Rt. Hon. Arthur Wcllcsley PeeJ, is 
to retire. It is expceUd that he will he 
ktated to the peerage with the title of 

Visd-unt Sandy. 

Stathn Wo* Iniioecnt. 
St. James, Minn.. May 4.—In the case 

• the state vs. Charles Stalin of Ma-
lia, for selling intoxicating {iqii'irj with-

a license, given to the jury late last 
ning, they returned a verdict of not 

Kuilty. 
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Seirlne Maehlne Concern tn Trouble. 
Chicago, Speclul—Thi Diamond Sew

ing Machine company ccnfessed judgment 
to-day far $10,000. 

Thoasand People ut Iron Mous» 
tuln, Mich., Without Fro,I. 

Iron Mountain, Mich., Spceial-Po-
/ice Commissioner McClintock handed ?n 
his resign «tioit to Chairman Me Naugh-
ttn, of the county hoard, to-day. Fiv^ 
hi i.dred idle workmen lu d met «*;ud 
unanimously passed resolutions giviug 
hiui two hours to leave the city or suffer 
the consequeaces. Every one who 
n i relied through the streets, with a red 
flag was given u poor commission order 
for $2. good at any store, aud during the 
day ilOO orders w-re issued to married 
men representing a total number in 
families of 1,000. To-morrew fully as 
im.ny more orders will be issued. Singh* 
tutu canuot get on'ets ami arc getting 
l<.f>tcrons. Unless out.ide assistance ar
rives soon Serious tr>uhlc is bound <o 
occurr. Concrvative estimates place the 
i.umber in the city absolutely without a 
solitary thing in the bouse to eat at 
Many pathetic instances <on.e under ob-
scivation. VuP.7 UK) men gathered iu a 
biiiltiing in Chapin location and the state 
tull be tasked to give immcdijte uid to 
prevent starvation? The assistance giv
en to-day will tide the men over ttvc days 
but other help must at rive by Monday or 
Iron Mountain will be the scene of riots 
at d possible bloodshtd. The men are 
i.eurly all Itiiliaus and 1< iulunders. with 
a spriukliug of Swedish, Coruish and 
Austrian*. 

South l>nkotn HuriflarlvM. 
Sioux Falls, S. 1>., May 5.-,Tobnbon 

1 1 os. hardware store was burglarised at 
Mudisou lust night the ihicves getting 
about $100 worth of goods. The sheriff 
of MeCook county telegraphs that two 
men have been taken into custody there 
with cutlery, revolvers, etc., on their 
persons, and it is thought they are the 
looters of the Madison store. 

Armour. S. I)., May 5.—Petiy thieves 
eniercd the department store of F. C. 
Dickson Wednesday night and carried 
atvay about $100 worth of clothing, shoes, 
etc. An entrance was alTeUcd by cuttiug 
the pauiiels of the rear door, uud as it 
is au out of the way place their work was 
unmolested. No clue has been obtained. 

An Oltl St. t'nullte l>»n«l. 
St. Paul, May 5.—Information has IH'CIL 

received in St. Paul of the death at Au? 
burn, Cal., of A. N. RadclitTe, formerly 
of this city. Charles A. RadelilVe, a son, 
resides iu St. Paul, and another sou re
sides in Duluth. Mr. RadclifTe was au 
architect, and up to seveu years ago he 
lived here, having supervised the build
ing id the Kit (sou residence and iiiauv 
other line buildings in St. Paul. The 
fuucral will be held iu Auburn. Mr. 
RadefillV's death occurred Wednesday. 

Vletlm of the AMIII<IU«I Strikers. 
Ashland. Wis., May 5—The greatest 

excitement prevails over (he assault ou 
t'•infractor Charles King by ore triu'iiuers 
this morning. King tvas on his way to 
the ore dorks to make arrangements for 
carrying out his contract* for trimming 
cargoes at li 1-2 cents, wheu the gang 
poiu:ccd upon him. The ore trimmers 
were getting 3 cents pel ton aud dis
liked the cut. 

HINLI'IL IIIM |,|fe tin IIIM SWEETHEART*!* 
Ornw. 

Maishalltowu. Iowa. May 5.—\V. 1 
Wallace, a photographer id' this eity. tvas 
found dead on the grave of Mi** Minnie 
Biutord iu the Riverside cemetery to
day. He had suicided by taking poisou. 
Wallace was infatuated with Miss Bin-
ford, who had died two mouths ago. 

HIUI«(<•«! lu Etliio-. 
Devils L a lie, X. D., May 5.—Citizens 

and^ railroad men gathered last night at 
1) o'clock aud showed their appreciation 
for United States Marshal Crouuu's 
serviees here during the strike by first 
linugiug, theu burning him, iu etligy. Be
tween 200 aud ,*HlO melt were present. 

One Yenr for George. 
Icwa Falls, low 1, May 5. — G.Mir^o 

Htodbury, the Hubbard printer who 
milled a girl when he already had a 
family at Cherokee, was brought before 
Judge Weaver, pleaded gt.ilty, and tv.ts 
Hen Kneed to the p;Jiit .'iiti.uy for oni 
year. 

An t'nkuowu ut Albert I.en. 
Albert Lea, Minn., May 5.—An un

known man. fouud wandering about tin 
street, was gaithered in. arraigued iu pro
bate court and adjudged insane. He 
could not jfive his name or where he had 
formerly resided. 

f'oiiirr«»»M*njiM lleumeM Mn>or. 
4 ii eiiinati, May 5.—Kx-Congressman 

J. A. Caldwell was to-day inaugurated 
as mayor of this city. His resignation 
as a member of the national house of 
representatives also tallies effect to-day. 

Mr. Kiefer's ."Ian. 
Washington, Mry 5.—Representative 

Kicfer is tryiug to have th» $1<M*N> ap
propriation provided iu his bill for the 
Kt-rvey of a canal connecting Lake su
perior with the Mississippi added as an 
uuicudmciit to the ritcr and hartor bill, 

William l(*or«*eloN«*s. 
Sibley, Iowa, May 5.-A chattel mort

gage for about $3,000 was closed hy 
William Riddlehcrger on the inercautile 
stock sold by hiui last November on what 
is known as the C. O. D. store. 

Strike S;»reitiflnu In Colorurio. 
Trinidad. Colo., May 5. - The coal 

miners' strike is ivnehiug larger propor
tions hourly, itnd the present indications 
are thai all the .nines in this section 
will he closed by to-lli^llt. 

itunk Failure ut Si*«lullu. Mo. 
Sadalia, Mo., May 5. -The First Na 

tioii.'d bank of this eity, one of the old
est hanks in Central Missouri, tailed to
day. The hank's capital stock is $-50,-
o<;o. 

To Talk for 11 I'rlxe. 
Red Wing. Minn., May 5. - Five schoh 

irs of the Red Wing hi^lt sehool left to-
lay for Anoka to lake part iu the Red 

Wiug-Atioka oratorial contest. 

Odntial* l*:t rt I v Su f»im*ru«*<l« 
A?hland, Wis.. May 5. ll.ol river is 

higher than it has been for yeaj's past. 
It has spread from it* b.ink^. The street* 

f tMai-ah arc Hooded. 

Captured Tlilrlcu o( the Iteds. 
Liege, May 5. — Thirteen anarchists 

have been nrrcst<*d for connection with 
the explosion of dynamite at the resi
dence of Dr. Reason, iu the Rue de la 
l'aix. It is trow believed that the in
fernal machine which exploded was in
tended for a severe judge naiucd Rensoti, 
who lived iu a different part of the 
street. Dr. Rcusou U terribly wounded. 
There are several deep gashes in his 
chest aud l.is leg is broken. It is feared 
he cannot recover. Mute. Keuson, Dr. 
Bodari and a person who was pussiug the 
house at the time of the explosiou, were 
also woiuidi'd. 

Transfer ot lleitliueiil» Ordered. 
Chicago, May 5.—Iiiformution w »s re-

ccited her« tu-di'y frotu Washington that 
the Fifteenth regiment, V. S. A., would 
be transferred from Fort Shcrmau to 
Ftrt Russell, Wyo. Th* Seventeenth 

•incut, now ut Fort Russell, will take 
the place of the Fifteenth now ut Fort 
Sheridan, the transfer to take place, it is 
alleged, on July L The discipline at 
Fort Sheridan has been criticised utid 
mi de tlie subject of more than one official 
investigation. S.veral murders have been 

ununited among the men. 

The Troopi Iteueh SuelllnR. 
Minneapolis, May 5. — The four com

panies of the Third regiuieut. United 
States army, recently sent to North Da
kota for duty during the Great Northern 
strike, returned this morning to Fort 
Snclling. They passed through Minne
apolis this morning ou the same train 
that they made the trip west about a 
tveek ago. 

Muditfiiu Indicted Attain* 
Redwood Fulls, Mfrn., May 5.—The 

grand jury this morning brought iu iu-
dict incuts against M. M. Mudigan, wli* 
is serving a term in state prison, also 
uguii.st 1'. S. Gia;>t for Icrgery tu ti.o 
lii*t degree. They attempted to swindle 
the Citizens* bank out of $1,*Q0 by pass 
ing a forged deed. 

HE IS NOT CORRUPT 
REPORT OST THB INVESTIGATION 

OF JUDGB JENKINS. 

The Committee Decides That the 
Northern Paelflc Orders Were Void, 
bat That Jenkins Wus Consclen-
tlons-»WIII Not Be Impeached. 

Washington, May 4.—The following it 
an abstract of the majority of the eon* 
gressknul committee appointed to investi
gate^ the decision of Judge Jenkins: 

"Notwithstuiidiug the suggestion by the 
employes that they desire to coufer, thn 
oidcrs were immediately obtained wili-
cut awaiting the result of a conference 
or being in possession of any definite in
formation of tlie ir.tuition of *he em
ployes witl*. rcspcci to the schedules upon 
which thoy solicited u conference. Your 
committee has 110 hesitation in declanug 
that the orders rendered were a gross 
abuse of pow •;* of the court; wero sup
ported by neither reaton nor authority; 
were lieyond the jurisdiction of the judge, 
und were therefore void. Your commit-
tee dearly lecognizo the right of ihe la-
b< ring people, us a means of selling their 
1: bor at highest prices, to coerce their 
employers to- ucvcdu to their demuuds. 
Iu determining the lawlessness of 11 pro
ceeding of this kind the judges justly 
take the law as sustaining the emp'oyu 
and iuconvenieuce to the general public 
canuot be considered. 

'Tour committee fiud nothing iu the 
testiu ony or sec any corrupt intention on 
the part of tlm judge to render these 
ordeis. It is altogether possible that he 
is sincere in the convictiou that he prop
erly exercised the eipiity jurisdiction of 
lis court iu preventing loss aud d image 
which tvouhl have resulted from a lawful 
strike against the Northern Pacific mil-
road. This view of tli^ case prevents 
us from rccomuieuding any proceedings 
looking to his impeachment, but iu order 
that there may be 110 further excuse for 
the reudition of uny such orders or de
crees, and that the courts of equity of 
tie Cnitcd States may not be deceived 
as to the extent of their powers in en
forcing coutracts for personal service, by 
legal process, we recommend tin? enact
ment of a statute which will prevent 
them from doing so Your commit tee is 
of the opiuiou that the protection of prop
erty should be in the hands of the execu
tive officers, aud that violations of laws 
should be puuished by proceedings deiined 
and provided by law, aud that in order 
to prevent the iihuse of authority claimed 
by the judiciary, their power to punish 
for contempt should be dclined and lim
ited by law." 

SO IKPKISUKMtiST. 

Jurftf<* \elNon I>«el«le» u fuse for 
Mluueupolln* Mayor. 

St. Paul, May 5.~Iu the United Stale.* 
ciiiuit court Judgi Nelson has Ituuded 
down a decision in the paunt ease of 
Bidliugton's Inn wirks against W. 11. 
Kuril*. The coinpli il.t.ut is the owner of 
a cutain patent di.tcd May 'J, 1SSS. for 
improvements iu irou buihliug construc
tion. Judge Nelson holds that the com
bination of irou and masonry is not UOV-JI, 
ind ecrtain combinations of the saiuo 
have already beeu covered by previous 
pi tents; that ut best complain i it's in
vention is but a patentable combination 
ot separate elements, ut.d as such must 
be restricted and limited to the precise 
ft 1 in and arrangement of the same as 
described in bis specifications; that iu this 
view, white deftndnut may have used 
v l'at tuay be called a laminated framing 
post, it is not the post composed of 
la i iuated plates secured with th.» flat 
sides together, and breaking joints, as 
deserilied iu Buflington's patent, nor arc 
the girts and tie beams arranged aud con
nected in the same maimer; hence there 
is. no infringement, und the bill is dis
missed with ccsts. 

DISMAL roil KELLY. 

Prospects Exceedingly Slim for Se
curing Transportation to the Klv« 
Des Moines, May 5.—The effect of the 

discouraging outlook for Kelly's indus
trials has made itself manifest iu the 
army aud the men are downcast and dis
heartened. Got. Jackson again spent 
the day endeavoring to secure cheap 
rates to the river, but was not at all 
confident of success. The people who 
have been supplying the army virh food 
are becoming disgusted. The men imve 
unule no attempt to keep the camp clean, 
and it :s now iu a disgusting state, so 
much so that there is apprphctisiou for 
the outbreak if disease. At a conference 
to-day the plan of building flat boats and 
floating dewu the Des Moines liver to 
the Mississippi near Keokuk was serious
ly diseiissed by Kelly aud his advisers. 
The matter will be further considered 
and finally ucted upou to-morrow. 

Alex Wants West Superior. 
West Superior. Wis., May 5.—Alex 

Ca'ipbell of Misktgiu: is in the city and 
iri'kes a claim to a large amount of 
property iu the het:rt of the city. Ho 
says his father prt-< mpted the land iu the 
eerly fortiei aud he and his sister, of 
Detroit, are the rightful heirs, lie will 
make a strong light fur the property 
which is worth ut let*at i.tvtral hundred 
ll.M Mud d< liars. 

Exfemlinii a Telephone Syxtesn. 
Redwood Falls, Minn., May 5.- At tho 

meeting of the telephone company 11. A. 
Baldwin, president, a proposition of the 
Renville company to string wires to the 
Minnesota river, to ueer their system, 
was accepted. This will connect Olivia, 
Renville, Braver Falls and this eity. A 
central office will he put iu and twenty 
new shares placed ou the market. 

No Strikers lu Indlun Terlrtory. 
Ilarryshorne, Ind. T., May 5. — Tho 

strike has not materialized aiuoug the 
mine's employed here and elsewhere ou 
the line of the Choctaw Coal ami Rail
way company. Noue of their shafts have 
been idle. A large meeting uas held at 
Shaft No. resulting iu a unanimous 
vote for continuing at work. After which 

decisive vote was taken that they 
sli'Mild hold 110 further meetings. 

WOHK FOIl EVEUYUODY. 

A lllff Irrigation Scheme for Central 
WnshlnKton. 

Tacoiiin, Wash.. May 5.—L. C. Dilman, 
prominent busiuess nan of Spokane, U 

iu the city maturing a scheme whereby 
he projwses to make a big stroke to
ward developing Ctutral Washington and 
lit the suine time offer work to all the 
m mployed laborers in the state. The 

tickcuie is to dig three big irrigation 
ditches and pay the employes their board, 
.iotl it.g and other expenses and the bai

lee of their wages iu iuterest-beariug 
bouds secured by lai.ds along the ditches. 
Mr. Dilman has two associates—J. M. 
Biuklcy of Spokane aud W. H. Smith of 
this city. They have au option ou 00,-

acres of Nojfbtrn Pacific railroad 
nd iu Central Washington aad propose 

tiiat the chambers of coiiiunrce of Ta-
uyi, Seattle aud Siokauo vhull each ap

point oue person, the six making a bo ird 
of directors to manage the company*.* af
fairs. The company, if orgauized, is to 

t tract for the purchase of these Do,- ; 
t-00 acres of laud at ouce, sell euough on 
loug installments with a small cash pay-
uuit to lay in sufficient tools uud pro-

ibiens to set the men at work. Mr. 
Dilman says the land is to be bought by 
the company ut very reisonuble rates. 
He thinks the enterprise is already us-
ured. One ditch will extend from Priest 

Rapids to Ward Pressor Falls, ou tho 
wist side of the Columbia river, aud 

atcr 110,000 acrc-s the secoud extends 
cm Wallula to Akiusworth, wateriug 

15,000 acres, und the third leaves Suake 
iter near Ripuria, ut the crossing of tho 

Union Pacific railway, and traverses thj 
Eureka flat through 45,000 acres. 

Strikers Armed With Clubs. 
Peoria, HI., May 5. — Kight hundred 

c< ul miners, headed by a brass baud an'l 
drum corps paraded to-day ou their way 

to Ttvo Mtucs, in Taxcwcll couuty, to 
force tho operatives to quit t« ^rk. The 
slrlktrs are armi'd tvi*h viubs and iuteud 
tu wiry their poiut. 
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